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PERSONAL AND LOCAL HAPPENINGS
 ————————

Items Pertaining to the Town in General and

Prepared for the Readers By

: Our Busy Staff.
 

Cumberland, Md.

J. T. Shipley, was a Cumberland.

visitor Monday.

Dr. A. E. Truxal, spent Thursday

last in Cumberland, Md.

Rev. Father J. J. Brady, spent

Monday in Cumberland, Md.

Mrs. M. J. Livengood, spent Fri-

day last with relatives at Salisbury.

Sheriff Hochard, of Somerset, was

in town Monday on official business.

Miss Margaret Foley, spent Satur-

day with friends in Cumberland, Md.

Mrs. Henry Bowman, of Connells-

ville, was a town visitor Monday.

D. J. Stevannus, of Grantsville,

Md., was a town visitor Saturday

evening.
A

william Knecht, of West Salisbury

was a Sunday visitor here with

friends.
\

Louis Weld, left Monday for Pitts-

burgh, where he will attend Carne-

gie Institute. :

LouisfCohen, temporarily located

at Doe Gulley spent Monday night

«in Meyersdale.

Mrs. Clarence Moore, spent Mon-

day visiting relatives and friends in

Cumberland, Md.

Paul Gross, formerly of this place,

but now of Johnstown, was a town

visitor Tuesday.

Mrs. Martha Douglas, of Rockwood,

was a Monday visitor here with rel-

atives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Hoffman,

spent a few days of this week with

relatives®at Boswell.

Mrs. G. W. Byrnes, of Mounds-

ville, W. Va., is the of her niece,

Mrs. H. K. Aurandt.

Miss Maud®Saylor, returned home

Friday evening from a visit with

friends in Akron, Ohio.

Miss Mary Brown, of Confluence,

is the guest offher friend, Miss Mary

Brieg, of Olinger street.

Miss Mary Foley, left Saturday

morning onthe Dnquesne, for Tyrone,

where she will visit friends.

Mr. and *Mrs. A. D. Johnson, and

daughter?Miss Florence, of Salisbury,

spent Friday last here visiting frieuds.

Mrs. H.BM. Cook, ‘and her sister

Miss Emma Olinger, spent Thurs-

day last with friends in Connells-

. ville.

Miss] MaryHughes, spent ‘Tuesday

jn Cumberland, Md., with Park

Weimer,fwholis in the Western Mary-

land Hospital.

Dr. John Dixon, of ‘Connellsville,

spent jSunday here with his brother-

in-law,mMr. and Mrs. James Dixon,

of Grant street.

Miss:Nelle Gordon, of Fairmont, W.

Va., spentja few days of this week

here with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

James Gordon, of Centre street.

Mrs, Thomas Cowles, of Connells-

ville, was a guest here for a few

days at the home of her parents,’

Mr. and Mrs. K. M. Newcomer.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Klingaman,

and Miss Nelle Dom, attended the

funeral of a relative, which took

place in Pittsburgh, Saturday after-

noon.

Miss Elizabeth Darrah, andnephew

Charles Crowe, spent Sunday with

the former's brother-in-law and sis-

ter, Mr. and Mrs. John Carey, at

Somerset.

Miss Eva Palmer, and her little

niece, Dorothy Shumaker, of Som-

erset, were guests at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Baldwin, a few

days last week.

Miss Madge Clay, who had been

visiting here for the past four weeks,

with her friend, Miss Nelle Bittner,

of Lincoln avenue, left for her home

in Latrobe,fSaturday morning.

William Coulehan, of Pittsburgh,

spent several days of this week here

with hisfsisters, Mrs. John Ryan, of

High street, and Misses Kathryn,

Bessie®and‘Lelia Coulehan, of North

street.

James Chambers, who had been

herefsince the death of his mother,

who died several weeks ago at the

Markleton Sanatorium, lelt Wednes-

day forfPittsburgh, where he has a

position.

Miss Oarrie England, who had

been spending several months here

with her brother-in-law and sister,

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Dahl, returned

to her home in Bedford, the latter

part of the week. )

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Hoffmyer,

who had been in Akron, Ohio, attend-

ing the wedding of their son Howard,

who wasmarried at that place Thurs-

day last, and also visiting at the

home of their son and daughter-in-
law, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hoffmyer,
of the same place, returned home
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Ike Weinstein spent Monday in “ John Locke, of Rockwood, was a
Wednesday visitor here with friends.

Dr. C. P. Large, is attending the
Medical Convention at Philadelphia

this week.

Mrs. A. Pyle, of Harnedsville, is
visiting her daughter and son in Gar-

rett this week.

Rev. Father Brady, attended the
funeral, of a friend in Frcstoburg,

Md, Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Simon Fullem, and
children were Wednesday visitors

with friends at St. Paul.

W. H. Habel,and Rev. A. S.Kresge,
made a trip in the former’s automo-

bile to Somerset yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Berkhart, left
Wednesday morning on the Duquesne
for their home in Akron, Ohio.

Mrs. Clarence Moore, and Mrs.
Ralph Pfahler, attended the Parent-
Teachers picnic at Somerset Satur-

day.

Dr. and Mrs. D. S. Hager, and
little danghter of Chicago, Ill., spent
the past week visiting relatives

and friends in the county.

Miss Belle Pyle, of Harnedsville,
has returned home after a two weeks
visit with friends in Piqua, Ohio.
While there she attended the county

fair.

Miss Marion Leydig, one of the
grade teachers in the Meyersdale

Public Schoo!, spent Saturday and
Sunday with her parents, at Glen-

coe.

Mrs. H. L. Long, of Connellsville,

is spending a few days of this week
here with her brother-in-law and
sister, Mr. and Mrs. George Blake, of

Centre street.

Dr. and Mrs. Bruce Lichty, left
Monday on No. 6, for Philadelphia
and Atlantic City. Dr. Lichty will
attend the Medical Convention while
ia the former place.

Mrs. D. F. Shumaker, of Johns-
town, is the guest of her mother,
Mrs. Eliza Miller, of Front street,

South Side, and hersister, Mrs. Jacob
Opel, of Salisbury street.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hartley, and
little daughter of Cacapon, W. Va.,
arrived here Monday on No. 15, and
are the guests of the former’s pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Hartley,

of Broadway.

Miss Ida Dia, who had been spend-
ing the summer vacation here with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Dia, of Main street, left Wednesday
for Mechanicsburg, where she is at-

tending Irving College.

The Fall Holy Oommunion will be
held in the Greenyille Reformed

congregation ( Brethren church, ) next
Sunday at 2 p. m. Preparatory ser-
vice Friday evening at 7:30 sharp.
A. S. Kresge, minister. a

Mrs. Geo. H. Stein, and children
spent Saturday and Sunday at West
Newton, with relatives and friends.
Mr. Stein went to Connellsville on
train 15; Sunday to meet Mrs. Stein

and they all returned home on Du-
quesne the same night.

LOST. °

A small gold watch with a fob.

Marie E. Holz, engraved. Liberal re-

ward by returning t6 the Diehl Mil-
linery. sep.25-tf.

memeeet

For Rent.

H. 8S. Glessner flats, 2nd and 3rd
floors of the Centre street building,

suitable for dwelling or offices—Heat-
ed. All conveniences. Inquire of
Albert S. Glessner.

 

eereer

For RENT—Six-room house, with
bath and electric light. East of the
B. & O, Station. Apply to
sepl8tf.ad MRS. CHARLES]ASKEY.

ferent

Photographs and Picture frames abt
Conrad’s Studio at half-price. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed in every sale of
Photos or Frames. E. E. Conrad. ad
lf

For SaALr—Photographs of Werner
Family Keunion held at Riverside
Park, August 30th, 4 feet long, 8
inches wide. Pletchers Stndio,

 

ad Somerset, Pa.

WHEN YOU GOTO PITTS-
> BURGH

Be sure to visit the Main Plant of H.
J. Heinz Company and see how the
‘57 Yarieties are made 50,000 visitors
entertained annually. Open daily
from 8 a.m. to 4 p. m.—except Sat-
urday to noon only.
—

The Salisbury Cemetery Co., are
selling desirable lots at an economi-
cal price. Jobn J. Livengood, Pres- | and Treasurer.

ident. George E. Yoder, Secretary
mech 18-14

.

CIVIL COULT JURORS.

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)
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Howard Sellers, Summit twp.
Calvin Hay, Brothersvalley twp.
Philip Zimmerman, Shade twp.
George P. Brubaker, Berlin.

Joha Diveley, Meyersdale.
Elmer Dickey, Middlecreek twp.

W. 8S. Walker, Somerset.
James Brant, Brothersvalley twp.
Daniel Maul, Jefferson twp.

W. A. Coleman, Somerset twp.
Robert Pugh, Conemaugh twp.

C. W. Snyder, Somerset twp.
Albert Foust, Paint twp.
R. L. Manges, Somerset twp.

Hiram Wable, Rockwood.
G. J. Wagner, Shade twp.
A. E. Shaffer, Jenner twp.
Edward Landis, Stonvcreek.

C C. Stahl, Somerset twp.
John Barber, Black twp.
Elmer Firecoat, Windber.
Mike Shaulis, Lincoln twp.
Thos. Gickey, Windber.
W. H. Ferner, Somerset..
G. S. Lambert, Shade twp.
H. H. Gardner, Black twp,

Jacob Ankeny, Windber.
Frank Knupp, Garrett.
8S: R. Baker, Lincoln twp.
ef:

Furnished Rooms Wanted

light house keeping—modern conven
iences. Inquire at The Commercial

—_——reeeeem

For SALE—One Heavy brood mare

or double. The mare is an extra sin

from steam and sueh like.
GEo. W. BEALS,

- R. F. D. No. 2, Meyersdale, Pa

aug.7-tf
—_——————ie

For Good Roads.

Within sixty days the voters o

Pennsylvania will be called upon to

decide whether the constitution shall

be amended €0 as to permit the bor-

rowing of $50,000,000 for improvemen
of the highways of the commonwealth.
Pennsylvania now has a system of

State main highways embracing 8,000
miles, to which about 2,000 miles will
be added June 1, 1915, and through a

recent act the State controls over 75,

000 miles of township highways.

——r—

B. F. Clevenger, Upper Turkeyfoot.

M. L. Lancaster, Lower Turkeyfoot.

for a

farhily of four grown-up people for

6 years old, and one horse, 6 years
old, both sound. Will work single

gle line leader and perfectly safe

SLAVERSTO JAIL
DIGGS AND CAMINETTI GET TWO

YEARS AND 18 MONTHS RESPEG-

TIVELY UNDER MANN ACT.

 

JUDGE DECRIES SOCIAL EVIL

 

Defendants Laugh as Lawyers Pro-

cure Stay—Judge Says “Debasing

Influence of Saloon and Road-

house” Figured in Cases.
 

San Francisco, Sept. 18.—Maury L

Diggs, former State Architect of Cali-
fornia, was sentenced by Judge Van

Fleet in the United :States District

Court to serve two years in the State

penitentiary in San Quentin and to

pay a fine of $2,000 for violating the

Mann White Slave Traffic act.

F. Drew Caminetti was sentenced to

18 months in_San Quentin and to pay

a fine of $1,500 for a similar offense.

Caminetti ‘is the son of the United

States Commissioner General of Im-

migration.
Judge Van Fleet in passing sen-

tence said the act did not contemplate

such cases as those just tried, and the

offense of the defendants was not as

grave as in cases where men trans-
port women from one State to another

for commercial gain.
The mother and brother of Cami-

netti and the wife and father of Diggs

_| were in.court. The mother and father

listened with bowed heads to Judge

Van Fleet's words. Mrs. Diggs stared

blankly at the Judge, giving no sign

ghe realized what his words meant.

«This was a crime of opportunity,”

said Judge Van Fleet in passing sen-

-

|

tence. “I mean that the laxity of so-

cial conditions and the lack of parental

control made it possible.
“I wish to say that all through this

case there is the evidence of drink
and its paralyzing influence upon the

morals and the minds of these men

and the young girls with whom they

went on thattrip to Reno. The ter-

rible, debasing influence of the saloon.

and the roadhouse is too disgustingly

f

|

apparent, and I make the observation
here that society must pay the price

for permitting the existence of these

highly objectionable places.
When their lawyers had succeed-

t| ed in obtaining a ten days’ stay of

the execution of their sentence and
had arranged for Diggs to be released

on $15,000 bail and Caminetti on a

$10,000 bond in the meanwhile, both
prisoners chatted and laughed freely

with the newspaper reporters. Both

-| insisted that in the end their convic-

.

In| tions would not stand.
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Don’t Dare Neglect a Cough!
 

the same price. .

Relieve the discomfort and avoid the serious complica-
tions a neglected cough often leads to, by using

Jexall
Cherry Bark Cough Syrup.

We sell more of it than of all other cough syrups combined.

It is extremely pleasant to the taste. ;

Each bottle contains more than most cough remedies sold at

We guarantee it to relieve your cough, or money back.

All these are facts that should decide you to give it a trial.

\

 25¢

 Hartley Block

50c
SOLD ONLY BY

COLLINS’ DRUG STORE,

7ne Rexall swore

$1.00

MoversdalopPa.
 

addition, the system is constantly in-
creasing apd this year will see over
25 miles of such roads reconstructed
by the payment of one half of the cost
out of the State treasury.

For years the cry was that Pennsyl-
vania had no definite highway build-
ing program. Now that this has been
provided and the most economical
plan for improvement offered to the

people, the same folks who deplor:d
the lack of a program are asserting
that the bond issue is not the right
way to finance the building of roads.
Yet they offer no substitutes except
to depend on current revenues or to
impose a special tax to raise meney to
build roads. The futility of depend-
ing on the legislature to set aside
enough money out of current reven-
ues, in the face of increasing demands
for local charities, the state health de-

partment and other activities, has

been demonstrated time and again.

One of its present fruits is the fact
that road building in Pennsylvania is
now practically at a standstill because

of lack of appropriations.

As for a special tax,it is well known
how such a levy imposes direct bur-

Sunday morning quietness of the State

the chapel services were going on. A

few seconds later Eli B. Stetser, a

‘deputy keeper, fell mortally wounded,

but pot until he had shot William

Diamond, leader in one of the most

desperate aitempts to escape in the

history of the institution.

mond’s shot struck him in the chest,

He never fully regained conscious-

ness.
wound in each arm. Diamond will

recover, gnd with James Johnson, a

negro who figured in the attempted

escape, will face a charge of first de-

gree murder.

Desperado’s. Attempt to

KILL KEEPER TO ESCAPE

Two Convicts Make Bold Attempt at

Trenton Prison—Two Convicts

Will Face Murder Charge.

 

 

Trenton, N. J., Sept. 22.—The usual

prison was suddenly broken by shouts

and pistol shots from the centre while

Stetser died three hours after Dia-

Diamond received a bullet

 

BANDIT KILLS CONDUCTOR
Hold Up

Rock Island Train Foiled—Would-

 

‘ears of corn.

“| of the Second National Bank of Cum-

dens upon the people. =To illustrat

more than cover the tax.

tax bill.

persistently ignore-the fact that thi

each year for road building, that thi

priations; that the issuing of the bond

make the burden of carrying and pay
ing off the loan comparatively light,
and that the state will be thus permit-
ted to use the same method of finane-
ing its public work as is employed by
every municipality it the country,and

asnearly every business man and man

ufacturing corporation uses to advan

tage. .

generation of a system of Pennsylva

the diameter of the earth.
same time it will permit of more lib
eral appropriations to the purposes o
State aid for building of local roads
the improvement of township high

ways and the payment of greater al
lowances to rural communities for col

will mean the continuance of the pres retards the development of the state

the recent legislature put a tax on
anthracite coal, and the price to the
consumer was immediately raised to

Increasing

taxes is unpopular, and no legislature

could be expected to pass a state road

Opponents of the bond issue plan

is the only menas by which a definite
amount of money may be provided

great public improvement will be free

from interruption from lack of appro-

in small allotments over a period of
years and the institution of a sinking
fund drawing compound interest will

A vote for the bond issue will mean
the development within the present

nia highways greater in mileage than
At the

lection of road tax in cash. Its defeat

ent system which satisfies nobody and

Be Robber Escapes.
 

Colorado Springs, Col., Sept 22.—A

fone bandit held up a Rock Island

eastbound train east of here and killed

Conductor Marts, after a desperate

battle on top of the train.

The engineer stopped the train in

response to lantern signal just be-

fore reaching River Bend, near Li-

mon, and the hold-up climbed into the

cab and ordered the engine crew to

hold up their hands. The desperado

then went to the first car and met

Brakemen Daly and Reed. They too,

faced the .bandit’s revolver, but

pounced upon him. Finally the thug

s |brokeaway and leaped from the train.

Conductor Marts ran after the des-
perado who turned and fired three

times and escaped.

HAVE $700 TO PAY $1,250,000

Four Insurance Companies Chartered

in Delaware Have Paid No

Claimants.

S

8

 

 
Dover, Del, Sept. 18.—Seven hun

dred dollars of assets to pay liabilities

of $1,250,000 was the amount revealed

at a hearing before Chancellor Curtis

in thé case of frauds connected with
_| four fire insurance companies char-

tered under Delaware laws. The Chan-

cellor issued an order restraining three
from doing business. No step was ta-

ken against the fourth company, but

f| as Insurance Commissioner McCabe

y| has revokedthe licenses of all four

-| they are powerless to operate. The

-| three: companies for which Deputy

_| Attorney General John B. Hutton of

Dover was appointed receiver are the

Home Fire Insurance Company, Amer-

Mercantile Fire ‘and Marine Insuranee

Company. “The fourth concern is the
+ |Bquifable’ Fire Insurance Company.   

 

 

The Home of Quahty Groceries
 

condition.

conyinced.

crisp. :

# gallon Syrup, 20c
3 10c packages Corn

9% Not until our goods enter your homes do we relinquish our careful
supervision over them, in order that they may reach you in the best

ATLASEFLOUR has no equal for the money.

Our Crackers‘arelkept in dust-proof cans and are always fresh and

THESE PRICES FOR THIS WEEK OUGHT TO INTEREST YOU.
3 cakes good Laundry Soap, 10c
1-pound can Salmon,
4 pound Tuna Fish, 15¢
1 package French Cereal, 12¢
1 pound good Coffee, 20c

3 boxes Herring in Tomato Sauce,25¢
3 pounds good Rice, 25¢
1 quart jar Cocoa, 25¢

Good Brooms for 25c. (Saturday Only.)

Try a sack and be

10c

Starch, 25¢

 

"142 Centre treet. F. A. BITINER,
Both Phones. Meyersdale, Pa.

 

 

 

WEPAY GASH

Sept, 19-4t 

WE WANT LUMBER!
and will contract with portable mill operators. for their entire cut.

when stock is loaded and
can always furnish cutting

orders to suit your timber.

Write us and we will send one of our men to explain our plan of doing business.

AMERICAN LUMBER & MFG. GO. -:- Pittsburgh, Pa. 
 

   

FOR SOMERSET COUNTY

FARMERS.
 

Mr. Daniel Annan, of the Second

National Bank, of Cumberland, Md.,

is offering one hundred dollars in
prizes, as follows:

1st prize, $50 for the 12 best ears

of corn. -

ond prize, $25 for the next 12 best

ears of corn.

3rd prize, $15 for the next 12 best

4th prize, for the next 12 best ears

of corn. .

It would be well for the farmers to
select a dozen ears of corn to get
some of the money that Mr. Annan

berland is offering tothem  sep.25ad

errata

TO ACT FOR MUTUAL BENEFIT

President David Fultz Announces
Pending Amalgamation of Ball

Players and “White Rats.”

 

President David L. Fultz, of ths
:Baseball Players’ Fraternity, an-

jnounces that negotiations are now un-
‘der way between the fraternity and
‘the White Rats Actors’ union of
America for an amalgamation be
‘tween the two organizations for the

urposes of “mutual support and pro-

tection,” and Fultz expects the ar-

irangement will be consummated with-

jin a few weeks, he says.

Wagner, of the Pittsburgh team,

iis announced as one of the latest ad-
‘ditions to the ranks of the fraternity:

 

Prayers God Answers.

Desires turned toward God are pray-

ers. Some people suppose that they

are praying only when they are on

their knees, or speaking to God in

some reverent attitude of devotion.

But many of the most real and most

acceptable prayers are never voiced in
words. They are only breathings of

the soul, longings of the heart, yearn-

ings and sspirations which cannot be
put into language. One of the Loi 4's

beatitudes was for those who have

longings in their hearts, “Blessed are

they that hunger and thirst after

righteousness: for they shall be filled.”

Hungerings and thirstings after God,

desires to be better, longings for more

holiness, wishes for closer communion

with God, are prayers which God pro-

mises to answer. Hunger is a mark

of health. Not to hunger any more

indicates illness. It is so in the body,
ft is so in the mind, it is so in the

soul. The true spiritual life i8 full of 
- i pal me

longings, |

- PUBLIC SALE

Of Fir:t Morigage Bords of
Elk Lick Coal Company

S——————— &
The undersigned pledgee of bonds Nos. 25,

6, 27, anu 28 of the klk Lick Coal Company. a
“orporation. will expose siid bonds au public
sale at the Court House, Somerset, Pa., Sep-
tember 27. 1913, 1:30 o'clock p. m.
The bonds to be sold are the property of

Harvey M. Berkley, being first mortgage, six
per cent. 15 year, sinking fund gold bonds,
interest payable November 1st and May Ist at
six per cent ; 1h= ovonds have the eto attached
coup ‘ns ior interest due since May 1, 1910.
Prin ‘ipal of said oonds is rue anu payaole
in 1919 F. O. LIVENGOOD,
BERKEY & SHAVER, Piedzee.

S merset, Pa.
Attorneys for Pledgee sepl8 2.

 

Administrator’s Notice.

Notice 18 hereby given that letters of Admin-
stration c. t- 4 in the estate of Hannah Caro-
lina Wilhelmina Mosholder, dcceased. late of
Meyersdale Borough, Pa., have been granted
to the undersigned, to whom all persons in—
aetted to the said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims or demands against the same will make
them known without delay.

JOSEPH M
HAY & HAY,

Atiorneys.

y
SHOLDER,

Administrator, ¢ t. a.
sep.18-6t.

.
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There have been a lot of jokes
about rubber, but it’s no joke if
you happen to get a syringe or hot
water bottle that is not of good

quality. The first thing we con-
sider in buying rubber articles is
quality and you should do likewise.

Our rubber goods are made by
manufacturers who are celebrated

for the excellent quality of rubber
they use and yet our prices are
most reasonable. Come and be
convinced.

Thorley's Drug Store,
Centre Street, next to P. O.

MEYERSDALE, PA.
at

 

 

 

 

    
 

As long as the present stock of
goods last, we will make photo-
graphs at one half the regular price.
All portrait frames will also go at
the same rate. We guarantee all
goods to be strictly first class and

up-to-date. E. E. Conrad. ad

 

Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA 


